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NOT SOLD 

45th_Division To Start Series Of Broadcasts Sunday 
Soldiers Take 
Part In Varied 
Play Activities 
Free Wednesday 
Afternoons And New 
Recreation Halls 
Create Interest 

By JOHN WADDELL 

It's not all work and no play 
for soldiPrs of the 45th Divi
sion. 

Two announ c..:cmcnts this week 
proved an ad<led spur to a definite 
program embracing athletics and 
all forms of supervised recreation. 

News of the weeks was an an
nouncement that the 12-week train
ing prog ·ram provided Wednesday 
afternoons would be free from drill 
and would be ctrvotcd to supervised 
recreation . 

Last ,~· ecdncs<lay when l,ccys to 
1 the recreation ha ll of the 158th FA 
were turned over to the regiment 
al rec1·eation officer it marked the 
comp letion of nine such build ings , 
which are located in ead1 r egi
mental area. 

Highlig·ht of the sporls prog ·ram 
is preparation of div ision amateurs 
for a district Go 1den G loves meet . 
Daily workouts are being held in 
stahles of the 18th FA at the 
Post. 

The 4:"ith Division wiU hohl a sep 
arate district meet wit'n winners 
eligib1e to compete in the state 
Golden Gloves meet in Oklahoma 

, .. ;+-~r· Ti",~}-. 12 ·· .,-,;. -.!:' 1U.'.! dl\·i~~ion tou.t ·~ 
ne.v w iJI be he ld Feb . 6-9, at the 
post gymnasium . 

F'irst Lieutenant D. E. Pa(.;k, di
vision athletic officer has urged 
that any member of the division 
who wishes to enter th~ tourney 
contact him at once. · 
· Sergeant Pat Garrison, 120th 
Quartermaster, supervises a train 
ing period between 4:30 and 6 :00 
each afternoon. Garrison, a box
er of many years' ~xperience, has 
proven a va luable instructor for 
novices of the division . 

Although greatly hampe r ed by 
lack of time and facilities for prac
tice , several basketball teams have 
been organ ized and contests be ~ 
tween regiments are expected to 
get underway within a few days. 
Some of the teams which have in
dicated that they are ready for 
games are: 158th Infantry· 179th 
Infa~try; Special Troops; '1 2 o th 
Medics and 120th Qua r termaster. 

Supervised recreation, dependent 
on favorable weather conditions 
will occupy time of the troops ev~ 
ery Wednesday . Volley ball 
:·touch" football, horseshoe pitch~ 
1ng. and many other informal 
sports . 

The recreation halls, when com
p~e_t7ly furnished, will provide fa~ 
c1hties for all types of intloor 
gai:a~s. They will be equipped with 
wr1tmg material, magazines , news~ 
papers . and . book~ . Phonographs 
~~~- radios will be 1.nsta1!ed in each 

These large buildings will prob 
ably be the scenes of many reo-i
mental dances . Seventeen - f;ot 
~tages will make it possib le for un
its of the regiments to present 
stunt. nights and plays of a ll types. 

-~a~or General W. S. Key, 45th 
D1v1s1on commander, has u r r:r e d 
that "these recreation ha1ls be a 
place for real enjoyment for a 11 
enlisted men. They belong to ev 
ery man in the Division." 

Arkansas Group 
Arrives At Post 
The 142nd FA regiment of the 

Arkansas national guard which 
was inducted into federal' service 
early this month, arrived at Fort 
Sill last Friday for a year's train 
ing as corps troops . 

The regiment, composed of more 
than 1,000 officers and men , ar• 
rived on schedule. post authorities 
reported. 

.. 
Radio Program To Feature Selectees 

STAl:S: Her(" a.~ the, S("'lectiVE"f,I, ·who will go on the air Sumlay aftel'no,m at 3:34 o"·er '\\ ' KY to tell of th("i[' 
ex1>eriences in joining the- 45th Dh·ision. Standing, left to right, l..ewi~ G. Hotchkiss. Harold "~- Tharp, Al
exandf"r Stev<"n~ •• Joe W. Hargis. Knee-ling ·with rifles. left to r4:ht, Thonlal'l f;. Arn,strong , Francis D. 
McLeod, Dal~ A. ('!a.mt• and Tonuuie Novak . 

General Key 
Issues Orders 
For Clean Camp 

The 45th Division training area 
was a cleaner place this week and 
it will r emain so ,officials he.ve 
promised . 

Majo r General Wm. S. Key. com• 
manding , ordered the Division 
Training Center brought up to 
sanitary standard the latter part 
of last week e.!ter making nn in
spection of the area. 

Several units were order-ed to 
remain in camp over the weekend 
because the required standards 
had not been met. It has been in
dicated that e. similar policy of 
with-holding pa..c;s . privileges will 
be followed i:: the future. 
~ Rigid inspectons of sanitary 
t•onditions will be made by offi
cers throug'nout the entire divis
ion and "w ill be made often," Gen. 
Key indicated . - - --- - -
New 45th Camp 
Buildings Rise 

Constrl'ction continues at f u 11 
speed, according to officials of 
Camp Barkeley, near Abilene, 
where the 45th Division is slated 
to move early in March. 

All contractors· offices have been 
moved into the administration 
buildings at the camp and 218 pre
fabr icated tent frames hav~ been 
completed and \.VOrk has begun on 
109 others 

When completed the $5,000.000 
camp will contain 468 structures . 

Work has begun upon the' pav 
ing system. TI1e main thorough 
fare of Camp Barkeley has been 
named Pershing Drive . More than 
three miles of this '.?2- foot concrete 
slab has been poured and work is 
continuing at full blast upon both 
t his project and upon the othe r as
phalt surfaced roads that will fab
ricate Camp Barkeley 

Two Contests 
Starr, Awards 
Are Worthwhile 

There will be no box tops to 
send in when you try your 
hand at these contests, a.nd to 
t'he weekly winners go $1.00 in 
cash a.nd two tickets to the Di
\•ision theater - free gratis. 

The best letter to be receiv 
ed each week from a private 

, on "What The Army Has Done 
To Me'' in 150 word.s or less is 
worth $1.00. (Either in lump 
sum or 10c weekly for the next 
10 weeks if you want to beat 
the income tax. l Five dollars 
($5.00) will be paid for the best 
letter received between now 
and when the Division moves 
to Abilene. 

For example, a letter might 
be entitled "From :Men to 
Mice in 90 Days ," and the first 
paragraph mention ''Tiley 
laughed ·when I joine<l the ar 
my. Now. they laugh even 
harder when they see me in 
my 'choker-neck' blouse and 
plow shoes ." 

Two theatre tickets will go 
to the e.uthor of the v,reekh
' 'Phrase" to be found on pag'e 
1 above the mast 'head. 

"Fit To Fight By February·• 
was the motto given the Di
vision by Gen. Key and it 
seems to be tops at the mo
ment. Can you beat it? Two 
thoo.ter tickets each week on 
the best "top" line . 

Here's :rou chance! Don't 
miss out on this marvelous 
opportunity! Send yours to 
the Editor, 45th Division News. 
Div. Hq., by Tuesda:) .. of each 
week. These prizes will ~ of
fered each week until further 
notice. 

Pitkin Canteens 
Show Big Profit; 
All Units Share 

Brigadier General Louis A. Led
better, commanding the 90th Brig
ade, announced this week that the 
45th Division Exchanges operated 
at Pitkin, La.., during the August 
maneuvers of last year, showed a 
net profit of $6,601.60. 

General Ledbetter supervised the 
operation of the canteens during 
the field training in Louisiana, 
while Lt. Col. Ross H. Routh. di 
vision financ,e officer, had person
al charge of the ma n agement of 
the exchanges. 

The profit has been divided 
among the units, according to the 
number of men each had in the 
field during the maneuvers. 

Oklahoma units received $4,111.-
60; Arizona and Colorado units 
$900 for each of the states while 
New 1'-'texico units divided $240 . 

The whole profit of the Pitkin 
op~rations has been distributed. 

General Ledbetter also released a 
statement showing i.he condition of 
the Oklahoma National Guard 
Canteen fund for 1940, before in
duction in federal service and ex
cluding the Pitkin canteen opera 
tions . 

Receipts for 1940, while the 
guard was in state service, amount 
ed to $5,212.75 while disbursements 
amounted to $4,878.67, leaving a 
balance . as of September 15, of 
$33'1.08. 

Practically a 11 disbursements 
were in the form of payments of 
dividends to the va r ious units . 

BLESSED EVENT 
Captain and Mrs. Lester Porta 

have announced the birth of .:t 

son, Edward Anthony, born Jan~ 
uary 20, at Oklahom-a City . The 
boy weighed seven pounds a n d 
nine ounces. Capt . Porta is com
mander of t'he Sen•ice com nan v 
of the 120th. Medical regiment. · 

Eight Recruits 
Will Headline 
Radio Programs 

Men Representing 
All Walks Of Life 
Will Air Views On 
Army Experiences 

Eight new soldiers-selec
tees - will become radio stars 
representing the 45th Divi
sion, Sunday, January 26 . 

From 3:30 until 4 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon over radio station ¥.-"KY, ...., 
Oklahoma City. the program will 
be the first in a series of eight 
to be heard each Sunday at the 
same time. 

Ranging from laborer to Har
vard graduate, the men, none of 
whom have been in the army long
er than three weeks , will give 
their views and reactions to ar
my camp life and bow it fee ls 
to be suddenly transformed from 
civilian to soldier . 

The broadcast is designed to let 
the folks be.ck home know how the 
boys being inducted into the army 
are treated and how they feel 
about it all. 

No 0:-nsorshit> 
The eight men have been se 

lected from eight different coun
ties in Oklahoma and each will 
gi 'l.'e his frank and uncensored 
impresgion of some phase of army 
Jiff" ·. 

Subjects suc'h as the Uifference 
betw een military and civilian life, 
the quality and quantity of food, 
the way it feel~ to sleep in a tent 
and the reaction to taking orders 
from officers will be discussed by 
the men. 

Lieutenant Colonel \IValter M . 
Harrison, division intelligence of
ficer, wi1I interview the men at 
the round table discussion. 

The men, only one of whom 
has had previous rad io experi 
ence , bad a brief example this 
week of what a. microphone is 
like when one was rigged up at 

division hee.dquarters for voice 
tests, and listeners said their voi-
ces came over very well. 

Varied Experiment.a 
Private Dick Johnson, 120th 

Quartl!rmaster regiment, will be 
master of ceremonies. 

The !IOlt'.Uers, all attached to 
the first trainee company, are: 
Lewis G. Hotchkiss, Enid, e. 
graduate of the University of Ok-
lahoma; Harold W . Tharp. Nas:,, 
a mechanic by trade; Alexander 
Stevens, laborer, of Blaine county; 
Joe W. Hargis, Richmond. e. dairy
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1) 

New Aide Named 
By General Key 

Captain George H. Stroud, for 
mer commander of Company F, 
179th Infantry, Tuesday was ap
pointed aide de camp to Major 
General \~lilliam S. Key . 

Captain Stroud has just return
ed from Ft. Benning where he at
tended a three months' course in 
Battalion Comn,,anders and Staff 
Officers' school. - ------
127 New Guidons 
Sought For 45th 

Major General \.Vm. S . Key, 
this week ordered aides to obtain 
information regar<ling the possi
bility of purchasing ne,v guidons 
for all of the 127 units in the 
45th Di·.·ision . 1-,,iany of those 
now in use arc nearly worn out. 

Sixty are required by the four 
infantry r~gim e nt s.; 35 for artillery 
regiments; eight for Lhe· 120th QM ; 
sevC?n for the 12Clh Engineers; 
10 for the 120th :Medics, and four 
for S,recial TrOOP-:J-



Jl.ADIO BROADCAST-
• Continued from Page l) 

m:m and studen t from Oid ;i}wm :--1. 
:\ . :~nd l\f . college: Th om as E. -~r m
!·tr ong, Pon ca Cityi laV1:yer fo.nd 
grauu :, tc of Harv :u·d univet · it~ ; 
Frnn <'is D. :McLeod, Df·w ~y o J l 
fi e ld worl<.,er; Dale A. Cc1mp, New 
kirk holder o( B. A. and M. A. 
degrees from t..1klahoma un iversity 
'.nd a teacher for nine years; and 
Tommy Noval<, B~u.·tJesvilJe, tor 18 
year s a golf profe ssional. 

\, 

Division Hq. 
Division hEl'adquarters hns ~prf"ad 

out. \Vith the completion ot the 
new building the adjutant gene,r
:il's tion antl ,.,, ... finance .'3e<'tion 
have moved in loc.k, stock, a n d 
barrel. The G-3 s<'ction has set up 
;n the former A G. quarters along 
,vith the ordnance section and sig
nal section, and U1e chemical war
fare section is in the old G-3 
61,,ot. That leaves G-2 the wide 
spaces of the rear room with a 
new coal stov.e and plenty o! floor 
~pace for a dance . 

Two new pairs o! major's leaves 
have been pinned on the rE.-spec
t ive shouhlers of George Brown, 
As.st. G-1, and Marwood Ma.r~ha11. 
Asst. G-3. 

Cartoonist BiJl Mauldin. w h <, 
.,. spends most of his time nt the 

drawing easel in the G-2 <,ffice, 
h~ trans!erred to a line company , 
Co. K. 180th Infantry . Bill has 
been driving a. truck in the QM 
regiment, but has decided that a 
pa<ldle-footing will give hin1 a lit
tle inspiration for J1is weeldy car 
toon depicting the woes of a ~ol
die&. 

A Signal company ord<"r has 
c·ome out adding the first loop to 
Sgt. Rex M:cGugin"s thre-e stripes. 
Mac holds down Lt. Col. Hort's 
Jesk in dh ·ision headquarters . 

On the new training schedule all 
of the typewriter pounders and the 
file-cabinet fla~hes of the division 
Ju-adquarters offices are rc-ceiving 
basic training on two afternoons a 
wc-<!k. From the looks <•( th~ir 
first close-order ,Jrill the c,ld "hay
!oot., straw-foot'' system fa g,.,ing 
to have to be usf:'d. 

157th lnfanhy 
Sgt. Levi L . Nicholson <•f Co. 

K returned from Dodd Field, San 
Antonia. Texas, from ft two Wt-E'k~' 
rttruit training period. 

Company K has some new non
"omi. They are: Paul A.. Carson, 
William C. Carson. John D. Gett 
mRn, \\ i'"illiam R. Mason, Harrv O. 
Miller, Donald E. Noxon, Wiliiam 
Riedel, Arthur W. Shrader . 

A Ion!' time ago when the lb7th 
was in Colorado, Company G had 
a first sergeant known a.~ .. Jerry " 
Plumb. He is probably better 
known as a "Pop," for he certain 
Jy was a •'Father" to all the boys. 
'\,\ifien flnything from Jancing to 
drilling was going on, he w a s 
always around taking part in the 
fun . When they came to Oklaho
ma.. he had to remain behind be 
<:ELuse of circurn~tance beyond bis 
eontrol. 

Imagine their surprise when he 
walked in on them, Saturday, Jan
uary 17, and remained here visit
ing t"nen1 until Tues<lay . W h e n 
asked what he thought o( t Ii e 
camp, he replied, "I wish I <'Ould 
be with you e.gain." Mo st of his 
time was spent visiting his bud
dies in the regiment. 

Corporals Steve Tyler, Warren 
Jackson. Benny 1'.fartinez. and 

Robert Hanna. all of Co. C, have 
been promoted to sergeants. How
ard Phillips, Roy Sanders, Floyd 
Burkdoll, Eldred Can· and the 
Tucker brothers. Woodroe and 
VVinford, were promoted to eor
pora1s. 

After lS. years spent. in com 
nrnnding Co. H, Capt. Charles J. 
O'Laughlin 'has been transferred 
to Company D . He is being re 
placed by First Lt. John A. Simp
~on, formerly ot Co . D. 

Company G recei,.•ed its first se
lectees, and of the group there 
wa.CJ only one, Pvt. Albert F. De
cunick, from the company 's home 
town of Longmont, Colorado. 

Corp. W. C. Barritt of Co. G had 
an appendicitis operation a few 
days ago but is recovering rapid
ly . He is expected to return to 
his company in the near future. 

A 15-day !urlou!'h is being en
joyed by $gt. Miles E . McPhil
lips of Co. G, after reenlisting fo r 
a period of one year. He will re
turn to the post on February l, 
l94L . 

157th Infantry 
Crest Indicates 
Historical Past 

1 Thi s is <'noth<'r in a. ~-erie~ 
<··f ar t icle s <lealing w ith t. he 
"'a rion::· in ~io ni:u; used througb
t •Ut th e 45 th Division.) 

Th e stoQ-· of the 157th Infnntry 
r egim ent is found in the \'arious 
p a rt s of the crest, with each part 
ha"·ing its own significance. 

ThE' emblem represents the past 
o( the un it , which is now the 157th 
Infantry, but was at one time the 
1st C-0lorado Infantry, and previous 
to that during the Civil and Indian 
""'ars, the 1st Colorado Volun
te<>rs. 

A hi~tory of the regiment, if com
pared with the history of the st.ate 
of Colorado, would be found to 
have a basic similarity . Events of 
the ear ly days in Colorado were 
cc~1cerned to a great extent with 
the military prot~ction of the peo
ple- in t his newly developed coun
try. Th erefore, the history of one 

i1:. pra< '.li(a.ll:r s;vnomnou.s with t.he 
history of the other. 

A distincti"e feature of the crest 
is the red l)ackground. There are 
only two other infantn,· regiments, 
which are National Guard units, 
ha,.·ing a red background. One of 
these two regiments is thought to 
have had an artiUery origin, be
cause it recognizes an artillery tra
dition in it.s regimental history. 
Thus, the red used in formation of 
thr"- cre~t apparentJy commen1or
atE-s that fact. The only other reg
jment of infantry using this par
ticular color also participated in 
tht> Spanisu American War and the 
capture of Manila, as did the 157th. 

,;vhite was former ly used a~ the · 
<'Olor r(';presentir.g infantry, but 
was rc·pJaced by blue. This is now 
the <'oior used as a base in •.oak · 
inf:' regimental c.rests for infantry . 
Red is ordinsuil,r used in th€ criest.s 
o.f the Cavalry and artillery regi 
ments a.nd is u~ed a.-, the color on 
which the re s t of the rest is de
veloped . 

At .tl,e top of the 157th Infantry 
r£-giment.rJ cre st a.re two Indian 
wi~•ams, represf:nting the )) art 
pJn:ved by the regiment in the In
dian wars during the early days of 
Colorado . 

Through the midJle is t.he em
t>attled wall. u,ke11 from the walled 
ci ty of Manila . The 1st Colorado 
Infantry was t.he first to enter the 
ci ty after the iam.ou!.i land battle of 
Manila. Captain Broolrs, who was 
the adjutant at that time. lower
ed tJ1e Spanish flag and then raised 
the first Ameri can flag ever to fly 
o"·cr that city. As the flag was be
int: raised the popular song of the 
day, "It's a Hot Time jn the 01d 
Town ·.l'on}ght/' was played by the 
157th regimental band. 

Immediately b<>low the wall is the 
Sea Lion, representing the city of 
Manila itself. It is the coat of 
arms beJonging to this ancient city. 

'·Eager For Duty .'' tht> regiment
al motto. ,vas taken from a report 
made to the Rdjut:mt general of 
the Army, by Brigadier General F . 
V. Greene, U.S.V. , dated November 
12, 1898. The excerpt from th e 
report stated : "The Colorado Regi
ment\ in particular, was extremely 
anx.ious to go to Manila, wa:s al
ways EAGER FOR DUTY and per 
formed e11thusiastically whatever 
was required of them ." 

The crest itself is outJined with 
a ,-- ····-w gold colore-d rim. The 
i;-old color is used as a substitute 
for ):ellow and was so applied be
ca use there wai; no other metal of 
a gold color which could be used 
in this wa,:v. The Indian wigwams 
are of go1d on the red back
ground; while the Sea Lion is a 
blue scroll outlined in gold, on 
which is in s t'ribed the motto, 
"Eager for Duty ," lettered in gold. 

ROAD PRO-JE(,T APPROVED 

The state WPA Saturday an 
nounced approval of two national 
defense projects for Fort SiH 
which will cost almost $670,000. 

The largest cam~ tor approxi 
mately 10 miles of pavement on 
military roads in the vicinity of 
Fort Sill; the second, an armament 
building for the Field Artillery 
echool. 

Church 
.f> .. ~test.ant 

l !l$t h I nf .• R ec re a tion tent , 10:45. 
l 801h rnr.; ,;~. E Mess hall, 9:00. 
l:0th M•, d ., B uj Jdin g Ne-. 9, 9:00 . 
jt,Sth FA , Div. Sen 'ke club, 9:00. 
Sp . Tr ps . a nd QM , D iv . Service 

club, l0:00 . 
17f-lth Jnf. , Otfk <'r s' »1css , ~:oo. 
l~7t.h Inf ., Ch ap<.•I P.ecreation 

Bldg., 10:00. 
18~th FA, .3r d BaU<1.lion Area, 

9 :00. 
12(\th Ent:h:ieer s, Co. A mess haH. 

8 :4~. 
l()atholic .Ma,;s 

7· J"i Div is ion Service dub. 8;ao: 1~8th Recreation tent.. 
9:00, Co. D, Mess, 120th Eng. 
10:00, Officer s , ·mess, 179th Inf. 

Oonfe~ions 
Sat., 700 I'· m ., Chap. Murtaugh 

tent, H0t'.h. FA. 
&..t., 7:00 p. m., Cll:sp. Griffin 

tent, 179th Inf . 
Sat., 7:00 J•. :rn.: C-0. D Me~s, 120th 

Engioeers . 
Sun., 7 :30 n. n~., 158th Inf . Re

er£-6.tion t<>nt.. 

Division Dump 

DID YOU KNOW ITEM: Mail 
arrive.a and leaves the 45th Divi-
8ion pC\i::;toffi ce three times each 
<ley. Clos ing time for mail is 8 
a. m. , 2:30 p . m ., and 7 p. n1. Air 
mail c·or,nections Are exceptional
Jy good-48 ':hours being saved on 
delivery time to Ar izona points 
with ,c~r respondin:; good time to 
eastern points . · 

" " 
HELP WANTED: Sgt. Bob 

Young, Dtvi.sion bugler, is form
ing anl,ther dance band. Saxo
phonists who can swing it are his 
chief problem at tbe moment . 

* * * 
HOT WATER : Sgt . Glen Staley 

of Divi!:-!ion G-~ office is trying to 
explain to hi! wife why his name 
appeared in a newspaper ad ex
tolling the virtues of a night club. 
It was a "if your name appears you 
get a free ticket" sort of thing. He 
maintaing they took hi13 name from 
a directory but Yrs . Staley re
mains ~kt-ptical, 

:f: '* ~ 

SEQUEL : Pvt . James Willard 
Stout, selective 8..t;Signed to Co. C 
179th Infantry, and the sold ier who 
wanted what he wanted even if 
he had to go to General Wm. S. 
Key with it - now ha"J what he 
wanted . La.l3t week General Key 
vi ,,gited Stout's ~quad tent and in
quired jf e·\'erytbing was all right. 
Stout's opportunity was at hand, so 
he piped, "I'd .!?Ure be glad, gen
eral, if you'd get me a ramrod to 
dean this doggone rifle with." 
lmprE:sse,d with the blissful inno
cence, General Key purchased a 
t-1pecial folding ramrod in Okla
homa. City and then sent his act
ing aide, Major George B. Brown 
to present it to $tout. Stout's top
kick vows that there will be at 
Jea~t ont' rifle in hi$ outfit always 
dean. 

SING YOU SOLDIER: The War 
Department has announced t h e 
publication of a new official "Ar~ 
my Song Book." It will be dis
tributed about February 1. It 
contains 67 songe. Some of the ti
tles include: "It's A Long '"·ay to 
Tipperary.' ' "My Buddy," "Smiles," 
''My VJiJd Irish Rose,'' together 
with a num bcr of service songs. 

FAIR AND WARMER: A pri
vate in the 189th Field ArtiBery 
Medical detaenml'nt tried an old 
one recentlv . Oversleeping, he 
made reviJle · bY throwing an over
size ro.incoat over his long-han
dles. At bedtime it had been rain 
ing hard. Old Man Weather, how
ever, ruined the whole idea by 
pro\•iding a diear warm mornjng. 
First Sgt. Charles J. 'Mil1ei· had 
little troub le in spot.ting the only 
rain, ~oat in the formation. 

* * 
$Tl1CK: Major R. D. Funk of 

the 70th FA Brigade has issued 
a plea for c,.·eryone to stay off t'rie 
artillery fjring ranges. He was 
considerably annoyed the other 
night when he attempted .,. to drive 
on to the range to warn some 
trespas s<>rs. Night firing was 
about to start and Major Funk 
was in a hurry but his "jeep" 
mired deep in the mud. An expe 
dition, headed by 2nd Lt. David 
N . Breeding, final1y found Major 
Funk and his driver. The "jeep" 
had to be left until morning. The 
trespassers , witho ut the benefit 
of .Major Funk's aid, eventually 

Officer Tells 
How Seiec.tees 
Received Here 

lily MA-J. (' iJIAJi.LES B. WALES 
(). O. JteCt'l>tion & tta lion 

The baby orplni.:ation of the 
post, the Ft . Sill Reception cen
ter, is the young est and one of 
the busiest in these parts. 

It cam e into being with the Se
lective Service act a .'J th~ agency 
serving between the induction sta
ticn and the army. The Bible is 
MR 1-7. The MR meaning Mo
bilization Regulations as disting
uished from AR, Army Regu la
tions. 

The men ca1led to service by the 
Selective Sen.·ice Act report to 
their draft boards and are sent 
from there to the larger induction 
stations. There, they are inducted 
into the service and sent to the 
reception cient':r in charge of a 
non-commissioned officer. 

They are n1et at the railroad sta
tion by a receiving company, one 
of five in the receiving battalion, 
designated to meet this particular 
group of men . Information as to 
the number of these selectees and 
their approximate time of arrival 
bas been telegraphed ahead to the 
reception center. As soon as this 
information arrives, thru contact 
with the division liaison officer, 
the tentative assignments within 
the -!5th Division are made. Th e 
officer meeting these men takes 
them to the company to which they 
are to be attached for quarters 
and rations, and turns them over 
to this company's officers. 

During this time, the records that 
accompanied them have been in 
the records and assignment section 
where certain forms arc being 
made up, to wit, Soldier's Qualifi
cation Card Form WDAGO 20, Clo 
th ing Record Form WDAGO 35, 
Imn1unization Register, Form 
WDMD 81, and locator card. 

The following morning the selec
tees are talten to the pr ocessing 
building where they go into the 
Army general classification test 
room. Here the man 's general IQ 
is determined . From this room, the 
selectives go into the interview 
room where each man is inter
viewed with the idea of determin
ing what special <Jualifications he 
may have along a given line and 
to better place him in the service. 

From the interview room they 
are sent to a counter where each 
man draws barracks bag and a 
Turkish toweJ. He undresses and 
places his c.Jothes in the barracks 
bag, whkh is tagged and held for 
him until he completes the pro
cessing. He goes into the shower 
and from the bath goes into the 
medical section where he is fur
ther examined a n d immunized 
against typhoid and small pox. 

From there he goes into th e 
clothing section where he is fur
nished a compJete uniform. 

When he hits the end of the 
line, all of the clothing that has 
been issued to him is carefuUy 
checked by an officer . He then 
signs for this clothing and his 
signature is witnessed by the of
ficer. 

He goes back to the place where 
he left his barracks bag and picks 
it up and is then ready to go back 
to the company. 

An order is issued by the recep
tion center headquarters assigning 
him to an organization and he is 
dropped on the roJls of the re
ceeption center and becomes a part 
of his new organization. 

This may seem like a fairly 
easy job, but when one takes into 
consideration the fact that the re
ception center is receiving induc
tees on three different trains each 
day and from induction stations in 
Denv (':·, Coio., Phoenix, Ariz., San
ta Fe, N. Mex., and Okla. City, 
OkJa., and when one further con
siders that this reception center 
has assumed some extra act ivities 
in the matter of processing regular 
so ldiers furni~hed us by the 18th 
Field Artillery and the 349th Field 
Artillery, and aJJ this at the rate of 
approximately 300 men per day 
right from the start, well, we're 
happy about the whole thing, and 
we hope eYery one else is happy, 
t'JO. 

wandered . off t'he range and fir
ing proceeded a s scheduled. 

' . ' 

Sports 
MANY CAGE $TAI;S 

An outstanding ba sketball team l 
of the 45th Division rcprc~ents the ! 
120th Medics. 

Despite lack of .1c nnd prnc, 
tice facilities, the Medics h ave or--l 
c,anized a team and have playedj 
t'hree regular _ gan1e~ in addition to; 
several practice scrimmages .. 

Manager Willie Doyle has JSsuedi 
a cha1lenge to any team i_n t he ! 
reaiment for games, and said that 
he° could be contacted at Company , 
G 120th Medics at any time. i 

'coach and captain of the team 
is Frank Tinney, former s~r from: 
Kansas university and Texas U . I 

Other college and high s ch o o I 
stars who Compose the squad are: 1 
Herber Krickmeyer and Hen r Y1 
Vaughn, Oklahoma A. and :M.; Fred 
Pahalke Centenary college; Cleo 
Willou~hby Northeastern college; 
Claude° Ly~n. Harold Ke(IY and 
Grady LittJe of Classen lugh, ~k ... 
lahoma City; Gordon Schul"':, R,p,, 
ley , and Ted Brunt and Felix Lo
sornio of Pawhuska. 

Doyle said that U1e team had 
been entered in an independe!lt 
tournament that will be held !n 
Lawton early next month. 

TEAl\lS BEHIND SCHEDULE 
Chr istmas leaves caused s om e 

teams to drop behind schedule in 
the Officers' Wednesday night 
bowling league. Standings that in• . 
el uded gB.mes of January 8 show
ed the 179th Infantry team with 
the highest percentage, although; 
the race is still wide open. 

Complete standings through Jan~ 
uary 8 are: 

W L Pct. 
179th Infantry __________ ll 7 .636 
Quartermaster _________ ]3 8 .619 
157th Inf. (Serv. Co.) ___ 7 5 .583 
120th Medics ____________ 9 9 ,550 f 
157th Infantry _________ 7 11 .389 , 
180th Infantry _________ 7 H .319. 

Touch FootbalJ Started 
Members of the 158th FA took : 

advantage of Wednesday's ba1{ 
holiday and inaugurated a series 
of "touch" football contests. 

Resu lts of last weeks games 
were as follows: 
were <ts follows: Battery B 21, Bat
tery C 7; Battery D 28, Battery A: 
6; 1st Bn Hq 6, Battery C 0. , 

Weekly Amateur 
Shows Presented 

"'Around and 'round the Wbee) 
of Fortune goes, and where l t 
s tops nobody knows." 

Every Thursday it's amateut 
n ight e.t the 45th Division theater, ! 
as a n added attraction to the , 
regular screen show. 

Hidden talent of the Division , 
will no longer shine "beneath al 
barrel" unrecognized. Auditions 
will be held in each regiment for l 
the program. 

First of the series was held last 1 
Thursday night by membe rs of ! 
the 120th Medical regiment. 

Musical selections were given by . 
Fred Silva, accordionist, Sgt . 
Aa ron Cria lk , drummer and Bruce 
Fagley, saxophonist . 

Private Sharon Chonister organ-. 
ized the program for the medics. i 
acted as: master of ceremonies andl 
introduced several selectees 1 or. 
specialty numbers. 

Impersonation of a "drunk" byi 
AJfred Sullivan was an especial1YJ 
well received number of the pro
gram. 

Acting recreation officer, 2nd · 
Lt . Gordon F. $lover, said that . 
next week's program would prob
ably feature the Mexican orches
tra and other talent from the 
158th Infantry . 

Golden Gloves 
Tourney Starts 
At Ft. Sill Gym 

More than 70 outstanding ama - 1 
tcur fig -htcrs of this area teed ~ff 1 
Thui·sday night in the annual dIS-1 
trict Go 1den Gloves tourney, spon-
sored by The Lawton Constitutio~ 
at the Fort Sill gymnasium . 

COliRTEOUS_LY TOUGH:_ From nmq at g o'clock and fina ls will be 

Sixteen semi-final matches win 
be fought tonight <Friday), begin- I 

the 44th D1v1s1on 1n tra1~ung at held in eight weight divisions on 
Camp Dix, N. Y., comes this story. Monday evemng. Three exhibition 
Recently an MP signalled a fast fiahts from the 349th FA, negro 
driving officer to stop. The MP re°giment of Fort Sill, will aug_J 
saluted smartly, then demanded, I ment the final card. 
"Where th' hell do you think Considered one of the stronges~ 
you 're going, sir?" The officer districts in the state, many stater 
apologized for exceeding the speed Golden Gloves champs are expec!ed/ 
limit, acknowledged the salute to see action in the Constitution 
and drove on. meet. 
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'A MATTER OF PRIDE 

You are the 45th Division! 
I mean you, Private _Smith, or whatever your name _ may 

be! 
Not many persons get down to the area to see the troops 

when they are under close scrutiny and compelled to pay 
close attention to regulations. 

Everybody sees you when you go home on a week end 
pass in uniform. And almost everybody judges the army by 
what it sees you do and how you wear your clothes. 

Are you proud of your division? Don't just say you are 
proud. Check your person, your conduct, d~ring the last 
vacation at home and see whether your actions speak so 
loudly that your words mean nothing. 

If you are proud of the outfit in which you hav_e _the hon
or of serving, you will keep yourself neat and shmmg. You 
will clean your finger nails, cut your hair at least ~very two 
weeks, shave daily, polish your boots, keep your shirt sleeves 
down, your collar buttoned, your tie in place, your overcoat 
buttoned when you have it on. 

You are now going to have \Vednesday afternoons free. 
On any trips away from the training area, even for one af
ternoon, you must not be content to look just "good enough" 
you must be perfect in appearance. 

Above all, you will not be loud mouthed, a bully, a brag
gart, or get drunk. To do these things means that you have 
falsely advertised this division as a mob of sloppy, lazy, 
shiftless, thoughtless dolts and you know that is not true. 
If below par, lift yourself up, soldier. 

180th Infantry 

The 180th Infantry received the 
new recreation hall Wednesday and 

celebrated with a "mammoth" op
ening program The program con

sisted of a band concert, congre

gational singing led by Sgt. Jess 

Portman, of Co. E; Special music 
by "The Singing Redmen" direc

ted by Sgt. Knight of Co. I: Dedi
cation address by Major General 
Key; Closing song "God Bless 
America" sung by Cpl. Homer Cog
gins, Co. F, and the --,:;sembly. 

Among the visitors present were 
Brig. Gen. Louis A. Ledbetter and 
Major Lee Gilstrap, Provost Mar
shal. Chaplain L . W. Raley was 
in charge of the dedicatory pro
gram. The speaker was introduc
ed by the regimental commander , 
Col. Phillip S. Donnell. 

More than 500 men cro·wded in
to the building for the program 
and were reluctant to leave when 
the last number was given. 

Five religious services were con
ducted in the 180th Infantry Sun 
day, January 19. Chaplain Raley 
had service with Company B in 
the mess hall at 7:45 on account 
of quarantine. Major H. D. 
Buchanan, Division Chaplain, said 
mass at 8 o'clock, Chaplain Raley 
preached at 9; Chaplain Saar at 
10; and Chaplain Hy d e at 11. 
There was a total of 579 in attend
ance at these services. Services 
for next Sunday will follow the 
same schcdul('. 

The 1 eoth Infantry recreation 
halJ has proven to be popular with 
the men of the regin1ent . Each eve
ning after drill hours the building 
is filled with men playing games, 
writing letters, reading magazines, 
and visiting. An average of more 
than a hundred men use the 
building each evening. 

C- "!plain Gilbert Franklin Hyde, 
captain, has been assigned to the 
180th Infantry regiment. Chaplain 
Hyde comes frorri Little Rock, Ark. 

Hourly Rest 
Deer Ma: 

\'Vell yure rite! Yew remembur 

yew sed when I left hoam that I 
proberly woud ge a genral befoar 

I cunt hoam? Vlell I aint kwite 
a genral yet, but I bin promoated 
to a corprul. The captin sed when 
he toald me abowt it that he didnt 
hav no choise. that he neaded sum 
noncomS", and had to the leest uv 
too evils. 

\Ve bin geting the selectes this 
weak. We bav got abO\Vt 375 now, 
and expeckt to get the rest of 
them by the end of the weak. Yes
tiddy we didnt get but too, and 
today wont get anny. The reeson 
is that thay are sending b]ack boys, 
and ower regment dont get anny 
of them. \Ve . aint started on the 
reger)y trancing skedulc yet, as 
G-whiz sed we had to wate ti11 
thay awl cum in. 

VVe got sum purty brite boys, 
~nd sum that ju.st think thay )s. 
We had wun that sed he had sol
jured in wun of the Infancy Reg 
ments in the Nashunal Gard. When 
we got him out on the drill grown 
we had to put hint in the akward 
skwad. Their wuz another farm
er boy that coudcnt tell his left 
foot frum his rite. So we tide 
hay on wun foot and straw on the 
the other, and insted uv counting 
sed hay foot, straw foot and he 
coud kee-p step good . 

Thay haYe got a colored reg
ment of artillry over to the other 
side of the post, and thay had a 
review the uther day. Thay got 
big long guns that is as long as 
ower barn, and thay pull them with 
caterpillers. Wun of the cal~ of 
the furst battry to cum threw died 
rite in frunt of the kurnel . The 
driver shure ,1,;uz wurking hard 
and swetting plenty to get it start
ed agen . He didnt want to stay in 
frunt of the kurnel long yew coud 
see~ 

Gooby 
Gim Crack. 

45th DIVISION NEWS 

!58Hn Field 

Pr iv11t e J a<'k H:1rw <·ll from 1st 
Batt-:1liQn H ead qu a1t er s ba s rc 
turn c-<1 frt' m or\ 1ul'lo ugh. He vi 1dt
ed hie.; pa r ent.:; in Te n nessee . 

Confined to the hospital are 
P r) vate .c; Ve r r1on Hedge and Ruben 
D. Babbitt fr om 1st Battalion 
H ieadquart~ r s. 

The 1st BnH ~lion f ire direction 
perso nnel will stage a demonstra
tion f,)r the .school of fire Tburs
<l~y. 

Tj1e 1::isth FA swing l)and enter 
tained ls t Battalion Headquarters 
during mes s . 

Thert .u-e sh:: paire or brothers 
in 18t Batta.Hon Headquarters; 
Cooks, Flaming, Caves, Stockton, 
Waller An.cl Wallace brothers. 

Second Battalion Headquarters 
ha.'J erec-te<l a street light for their 
battery s treet. 

Lt. Mercer i~ home at Anadar
ko ,,isiting hi s wife who is ill with 
flu. 

Commanding officer of 2nd Bat
talion hea0quarter.s battery, Capt. 
VlHson :M. Riley, will attend e. 
thi·e-e n1onth s course at the School 
of Fire at the Post starting Feb
ruary 6. 

Serg(lant William H. Strickland, 
jr., Sergeant W. ·T. Hughes, Cpl. 
:J. C. :Jesse and Cpl. Merle D. Hays, 
ot Battel'y A, 'have qualified QS Ex
pert Gunners . 

Prh 1ate Leo Dart is on a fur
lough at his home in Woodward, 
due to the death of his mother. 

Second Lleutennnt Charles M. 
Lawter from Battery B~ has been 
,confined to the ho~pital due to 
flu. 

Serge -ant Ellis H. Shirley from 
Battery B , is jn Anadarko on a 
seven day furlough. 

A business trip to Fort Cobb was 
recently made by Sergeant A1pha 
D. Tallent. He is a mtmbex- of 
Battery B. 
. Private Paul N. Da,•is from Bat

tery B, recently returned from the 
hoepit.al w'Ilere he ha .<J been ill with 
flu . 

Prh·ate lcl Paul 0. Proctor hR.S 
been pl:t.cE"-<l <-n the staff of 1.,t 
Serg€ant John G. Thomasson. 

Second Lieut('nant C.arl E. Hall. 
commanding officer ot Battery B, 
ha<J been confined to his quart1:rs 
due to influenza. 

Stc-ond Lieutenant Kildow is 
plaJ,ini:; on Batt•ry E footl>8ll 
te~m. On the same te-am is Private 
Lerma , e, former star !ootbaU play
er from Tempe . Arizona . 

Corporal Felix from Battery E, 
has passed his e.."Cpe:-t gunner test . 

Anyone who wants to chaJlenge 
Battery E to a football game call 
319 . 

Saturd::1.y nii;ht Battery E will 
throw f\ "smoker" for officers and 
en1isted men. Sergeants Estill 
Lawle.g~ , Charle.s Howard and Ce
cil Shep'hard from Battery F, have 
qualified as expert gunners . 

From Battery F, four men have 
been given promotions . Ce.rl King 
and John Hancock are now cor 
pora.ls and James R . Cochran and 
Jack LoonE"-,-a re now sergeants. 

Made sergeant the day after he 
went to the ho spital, Jack Looney 
has returned to active duty with 
Ba.ttery F. 

First Lieuten.::t.nt Ben C. Parrott 
has r eturned 1rom the hospital af
ter $even days absence fron1 Bat
tery F . 

The Medi cal Detac'.hment has 
promoted Donald E. Small and 
N onnan Pinkstaff t:o st.a!! ser
geant s, Ly}e H . Hunt to technical 
serge-ant and Charles 0. Dawes 
<rnd Ir;, 0. P...ambt-, jr. 1 to corporaJs . 

New QMC Zones 
Are Established 

Lie-utfnant Colont:l E. V. Dun~ 
s tan, Q. M. C., has been appointed 
Zone Constructing Quartermaster 
<>f the 8th Corps Area, according 
to a rec~nt order of the War De
partment . 

Establishment of nine construc
tion zones, corresponding to the 
Corps Areas, has been effected by 
the \Var Department to expedite 
the construction program of U1c 
Quarterma~ter Corps . 

The Zone Construdion Quarter• 
masters will be under t'he . exclus
ive control of the Quartermaster 
General in all matters pertaining 
to construction activities under 
jurisdiction of that office. 

Lieutenant Colonel Dunstan will 
supervise army buHding for organ
izations from Colorado, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas. 

Col. Hutchinsol'il 
Has Served 24 
Years ini Guard 

'This ii: ,m ot h er in n ser ·ies 
o( · s to r ie ,; -:·o nC'erriin g ~Jiv i.o:;i(ln , 
brig ade c:1nd rt tirn t--ntaJ fi.:0m
mander s.) 

One of t hE ie w n:-tfh,e OHJaho
man.s command ing a r egimental 
unit o! th ,e 45th Divi~ion, Colonel 
George A. hutcbinson , he-ads the 
189th Field ArtillHy . 

In ciYilian Jif,e a sueees .<::fnl Jaw
yer at Enid, Oklahoma, Colonel 
Hutchinson started army life as a 
private in 1917 with C-0mpany K, 
1st Oklahoma Infantry. 

Progres sing through the ranks 
of non-commis s ioned officer s, h e 
became a 2nd LleutE-nant exactly 

OOL GEOR-GE /J.. JliUTClllJJINSON 

one year after hi~ initial enli~t
ment. 

During the World '\Var he par
ticipated in the Meuse-Argonne of
fensive and con1n1andt-d a platoon 
and company under fir() . At t be 
clo1~e of the wr-i.r he was a fir~t 
lieutenant of infantry . 

In 1921 soft-sr,okE-n Co!onel Hut
chinson switched to ti~ld artillery 
and within the same '.'?ear organ
ized the Headquarter s Df-ta( ·hment 
and Combat Train. 1st Bnttalion. 
189th Field Artiller,• . 

Commis s ioned captain ot the un
it he organized, Colonel Hut -chinson 
rose · through th".? rank-8 of officers 
until in 1938 h,e waCJ nu,de f u 11 
fledged colonel r,nd t<•ok comn1and 
of the 189th. 

During this t ilne Colone-I Hut
chinson, who is known a::1 bE-ing 
one of the bE-st read men in the Di
vision. attendE"d two .isc·parate cour
ses of FiE:ld Artillery school, Com
mand and G..-·~-:ral Staff school and 
serv:ed as R.• member of the \~tar 
Plans di"·i~ion of the Viar depart
ment Ge-neral Staff fron1 )liay 2 
to Det:'ember 1, 1931. 

A paragon in persona.I grooming, 
policing A.nd attention t.o orders, 
Colonel Hutchinson has a reputa
tion among his mE"-n for never rais
ing his voice above normaJ. 

One of the best ha} fbacks eYer 
produC'ed by Phillipe University, 
the former private is ft <kad ring
er for Spe11c£-r Ttacy. Froin 1928 
to 1936 he ~e-rved in thie House- of 
Representative~ and S€nate of Ok
lahoma. 

Hunting is hi s hobby . Colonel 
Hutchinson also has few ,e,quals a, 
a table tennis player. 
. He has one son, Georg<' , j r ., who 
1s 16 years old. ------

89th Brigade 

90th Brigade 
The growing- pains o{ the D ivi

s ion have ueccssita.ted a number of 
d iangc s in the 90th Bri gade affect-
jng both officers an<l men. Lt. Col. 
Chester M. Wil1in:;ham, RA nt-
tachcd, who was acting as brigade 
t'Xecutive officer in the absence of 
Lt. Col. H. B. Parris, re ceived his 
orders to report to Ft. Huachuch:i._ 
Arizona. early in February . Lt. 
Col. Wi]ljnghan1 wha ha.~ been with 
90th Brigade since early in Novem
ber left Sunday for Durant to make 
preparations to r eport to his n€W: 
assignment. 

Capt . Lloyd C. Snyder returned 
Sunday from Ft. Benning, Ga., 
where he has been attendiilg th,e 
communications course. Capt. Sny
der, who is aide to Brig. ·cena 
Ledbetter, is acting as adjutant for 
the Brigade in the absence of 18t 
Lt. Fred A. Daugherty. 

Lt . Col. Roy H. Cox, ~tnff lS0U, 
1~egimental headquarters, h:ws b c~n 
attached to 90th Brigade to a ct a.s 
ex<ecuttve officer after th4? dep a rt• 
ure of Lt. Col. C. M. Willin gham 
who formerly held that offic e. 

Pvt. James B . Sharp, Hq. Co. 
90th Brigade, was taken to the 
station hospital Sunday With a 
broken Jeg in an accidE-nt whicl:t 
happened while he wa'3 on weE>k 
end leave. 

Pvt . L. V. Russell, who WM 

transferred to Hq. Co. a short time 
ago received permission Ja$t weelt 
to transfer back to his old c<;Dl
pany in the 180th. 

Pvt . Almond J . Danie-I, Brigade 
Hg. Co., who recently retu r ned 
from cooks' and bakers' school at 
Ft. Sam Houston, was granted a 
st:ven-day furlough beginning Tue-.,
day. 

Pfc. Roger G. S.nodgra.._q_~ who has 
been on special duty at the fi,.. 
ance office for several weeks wa,f 

transferred to that office la.st weel1. 
That picture you saw in the Ok• 

lahoma Times the other day of a 
man sliding into homoe btt.se werur
ing a gas rnask was St. Sgt. Ken
neth E. Godfrey, H<l- Co. Sgt. 
Godfrey attended the Dh·ision 
chemical warfare school. 

Five men front Brigade Hq. Co. 
arE" in the hospital. Sgt. Henry G.. 
Mitchel, Pvts. John Colbert, J&.mes 
B. Sharp, Adolph L. Maschek, an<i 
William H . Hensley are those ab
sent .. Pvts. OrviH Noi ·ton -1-rn~ 
John D. l.1:orris returned from ~ 
hospital Tuesday. 

Men absent from the company Oil 
weekend leave last week were 
First Sgt N. B. McClure , St. Sgt. 
'\Vilson N . Jones, Pvts. 1<:l. CalviJ:1 
T. Higgs, David Moore-, Ed Pow
ell, Howard Sparger, and Derrell 
Williams. Pvts . . Johnny D. Walker, 
Harold Fry. James Fuller, E.'U'l 
Hobbs, Archie Jackson, SA.m John-, 
son, Merl Long, James .Morphew. 
Jack Parlrer, Brasos Potts, Edward 
Propps, and Raymond '-'iard we!',e 
also on weekend leavt. 

1st Lt. Thomas B. Gage. cor.o,, 
man<ling officer of Brigade Hg . CQ, 
visited in Edmond ovtr the w~k
end. 

160th Field 

){embers of the band section, IJJl

der the direction of Warrant Offi
cer Ford, spent many hours pre
paring for the . formal opening of. 
the regimental recreation hall. Tb,e 
opening took place Vl ednesday.. 
January 22. 

Sgt. Abney is on furlough at hiJJ 
home in Lawton. 

Capt. James C. Todd who com
mands the 1st Bn. Servic e and Am
munition Battery is on the sie.lr 
list. 

Capt. Howard E. Reed left for Lt. Herman Dorsey has relur~ 
Fort Benning . Geo r gia , Saturday. to duty after a week 's illness . 

He is attending the three-month Pfc . Paul Stebbings was recent• 
battalion ,commander and staff ly transferred to the l.filitary Po--
course. lice Co., 45th Division . 

1st Lt. Travi s G. Wright, a.ide to Pvt. Davis B. Fuller, Heauqua.-. 
General Guthner, we.s released ters battery , has enlisted in t be 

from the hospital Friday and re- communication troops of the rcgu-
turned to duty tM.'3 week . lar army. 

Tech. Sgt. L enford Ca1ley re- Pvts. Francis Hunt, Lloyd Sum-
turned from Maryland Monday , my, Weldon Brackin and Francis 

where he baa been attending 8 Waller who arc hospitalized at the 

three - months' tommunication present time are reported to be on 
course . the way to recovery . . 

Sgt. Bertram Harden returned Corporal Robert V. Keller. Head-
Friday from a three-month motor quarters battcI"y, has been promoi:

maintenance course at Fort Ben- ed to sergeant. Perle O. licrnagh-
an and Paul A. Hopper have been 

ning, Georgia. He left immedi- advanced to the grade of corporal. 
ately for Chandler, Arizona, with The Second Battalion supply of-

1'.faster Sgt. Earl Krepela, for a fice is now located in the n e "111. 

10-do.y furfough at home. · warehouse in the 189th FA area. 

Sgt. Lloyd Cobb returned to du- Pvt. Otis Heady, 2nd Bn., S. and 
ty from the. hospital Saturday. He A. battery, was transferred to 
has been confined for the past Special Troops. 
month with a bad iease of influ- George Burk, A battery, retul'Jl-

enza. ed to duty on Tuesday of th hs 
Pvt. John Jackson ente-red ttle week. He h:J.d been in Eldora~ 

hospital Tuesday with a ca.,e of Ark., to attend the funeral of -& 
nu. . relative. 



24 Chapiains 
On Duty With 
45th Division 

IO Different De
nominations Are 
Represented; Methodists 
Lead In Number 

There are 24 chaplains, rep
resenting 10 different denom
inations, 'now· assigned to du
ty within the 45th Division 
Training Area, according t o 
Major Henry D. Buchanan, 
division chaplain. 

Coming · from eight states, t 'he 
chaplains represent almost every 
type of church. All of them, au
thorities say, were successful pas 
tors while in civilian life. 

Methodists lead in number with 
seven chapl a ins; the Baptists e.re 
re-presented b~~ six ; Catholic by 
three; Presbyterian two, while the 
Christian. Episcopalian , Naz~r
ene. Lntheran. Disciples and t'he 
Church o[ Latter Dny Saints , one 
ooch. 

Non-<l c nominationo.1 services are 
stressed. C~rt..'l.in church practices , 
such as confession in the Catholic 
church , are mnintained for men 
desiring them. 

The complete roster showing the 
rank, name. assignrnent, denom 
ination t\nd home town of th e 
Division c'hl\plains follows: Major 
Henry D . Buchanan, Division chap
lain, Catholic, Las Cruces, New 
).kxico: Lt. George D. Aclkins, 
Asst. Div. chaplain, '.Methodist, Ok
lahoma City, Oklu.; Capt. Robert 
G Hedrick. 120th Medical Regt .. 
Ccmanche, Okla.; Capt. Bart A. 
Murtaugh. 160th FA, Catholic, El 
Reno, Okla . 

Capt. Henry A. Morton. 158th 
FA. :Methodist. King ·fisher, Okla.; 
Lt. Peter E. Spehr. 120th QM, Ep
is<."opalian. Greeley, Colo.; Lt . Har
vei:-y T. \Vhalt?y, 120t"n Engineers , 
Baptist. Pine Bluff, Ark.: Lt. Ar
thur Hin.son, 179th Infantry. Bap 
ti s t. Ironton, Mo.: Lt. ~[art in 
J, G riffin. 17!-lth Infantry, Catholi c, 
Broken Arrow, Okla.; Lt. Harold 
C. Theui-;, 17!llh Infantry, Nazar 
ene, B1:th-any. Okla. 

Capt. Gilbert F. Hyde, 180th In 
fantry, 1\-'lethodist. Little Rock. 
Ark.: Lt. LeRoy \V. Raley. 180th 
Infantry, Baptist, Chandler, Okla.; 
Lt. ,varner R. Saar. 180th Infan
try , Lutheran, Muskogee . Okla.: 
Major l\-1-a.rl.: T. Warner , 157th In
fantry, Presbylerian, Montrose. 
Colo . ; Lt. Carl W . Eklund. 157th 
Infantry. :Methodist , Denver . Colo.: 
Ca.ot. Carrol A. &.'".\.Skin, 157th In
fa1itry, B,,iptist. San Antonio. Tex. 

Capt. Dirk Lay, 158th Infantry, 
Presbyterian, Casa Grande, Ari
zona: Lt. Orlando S. McBride. 
158th Infantry, Latter Day Saints, 
Thatcher, Arizona; Lt. Robert A. 
Matheny, 1.:sth Infantry, Disciples, 
Ludlow. Ky.: Capt. \Vm. E. King, 
Special Troops. Baptist. Kansas 
City, Mo.: Capt. Wm. L. Arnold, 
152nd. FA, Methodist. Smackon
er, Ark.; Lt . R. C. Shea, Recep
tion Center, Methodist. Montezu
ma. Ga.; and Lt. E. T. Moseley, 
Recer,tion Center, Bl\ptist, Beav
er Dam. Ky. -------

179th Infantry 
Th e mt'mbers of CompanJ· E, 

179th Infnntry. are going around 
this wc,ek with that look of ex 
peL·~anL'y. Their mascot, a little 
dog, is 'expecting'' some time in 
the verv near future. 

Notic· t' th(' new blue-trimmed 
caps be:n g sported by the non 
commissioned officers in this reg ·
imt'nt. Very attractive. 

Many of our men are rubbing 
their arms this weel<:, due to the 
extra weig'nt recently accrued on 
or about the first of the year. 
Those i.vearing · new stripes include 
Corporal Frank Eyler, Corporal 
Charle s Johnson. Corporal Eugene 
Newton, Corporal James Lane: 

Sergeant Cecil Kirby, Sergeant 
Grant Gover, Sergeant Leone.rd 
Leadingfo~. Sergeant Henry Rog
ers. Sergeant Robert Stokes and 
Corporal \Valker E. Nichols . 

CORRECTION 
Due .to a typographical error it 

was announced in last week's Di
vision News that the 120th Quo.r
termaster regiment had donated 
only $14.40 to the Annual Red 
Cross Roll Call. The a.mount was 
$134.40. 
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ST AR SP ANGLED BANTER BY BILL MAU LDIN Selectee Now 

Surgeon Tells 
How To Handle 
New Army Stove 

Mess sergeants have reported 
thal the new s toves do not h ea d the 
water for the tanks. There is no
thin g the matter with the stoves 
The fault lie s with the ones who 
are doing the firing. 

The watei· heating jacket of the 
No. 5 .::u·my stoves is at the b ack 
end of the fire -box.. This jacket 
must be exp0sed and not hurried 
in n.ccumulated ashes no r covered 
with coal. The fire is kept in the 
front pa.rt of the fire-box ~o that 
on raising the bacli: sto,:e lid the 
water jacket can be e seen. Heat. 
and heat only , will contact the 
jacket. • 

Stoke the fire by putting the coal 
on in small amounts scattered over 
the fire, always having burning 
coal visible. This method will burn 
the gas as it is formed giving ad
ded heat. Coal matted over the 
whole fire is heattd and gasses 
form, which ignite when a lid is 
lifted, blowing soot all over the 
kitchen. 

Keep the fire to the front of the 
fire-box. stoke it properly and 
there will be more hot water and 
less soot. 

Hot water is ·our best means of 
sterilizing utensils and , therefore, 
of interest to-

-THE SURGEON. 

Special Troops 

70th Brigade 
Major S. Y. McGiffert came back 

to camp Sunday evening after a 
prolonged absence in Washington. 
D. C., but after he got here we 
found out that he spent the last 
week roaming around the south
eastern part of the United State s . 
Some of his experience are excep
tional. 

The briga<lc headquarters again 
has some mem·b c:rs on the sick li!-,t. 
Capt F. R. Armstrong and 1st Lt. 
Murvin L. Brigg s· are confined to 
their homes by another attack of 
influenza . but we hope they ·will 
be back with us soon. 

This headquarters is a beehive 
of a c tivity. The Field Artillery pro
motion board met last Saturday 
and 86 officers were examined, and 
also . the reorganizaUon and the 
new training is keeping everyone 
busy. Incidentally, the artillery 
wishes that all who have the in
clination to roam the ranges af
ter supper in the be more care
ful. 

\Ve are firing quite often now 
from 6 :30 t~ 10 :00 in the evenings 
and it gets monotonous sitting on 
a windy hilltop while someone 
takes their time moving out of the 
danger zone. Not only that, but 
some evening you might not be 
seen by the range guards , after all, 
it is dark, and then wouldn't you 
feel funny with a shelJ landing in 
your lap? 

Brig. Gen. R . S. McLain is leav
ing Friday to attend the Gridiron 
dinner in Oklahoma Cit;y. We 
hope the commentators behave 
themselves. 

The meteorology section of the 
Hq. Btry. 70th FA Brigade, com
posed of five men headed by Tech. 

The Potscratchers of Special Sgt . Emmett K. Barnett, has been 

Troops. scored their first victory ~r~~il~~~e;r::~fe~hi~\~ig!~: . the 
in the Cyril , Oklahoma In<lepeutl~ The data consists of wind direc
ent. B~'>ketb,all tournament. over tions and speeds in the zones 
Cyril. They won hy a score of 21 through which the projectiles trav
to 2 1. el, the data is acquired by reading 

Accompanying th e Potscratc'iH ?rs made during a balloon ascention 
were Capt. W. J.~. King and Lt. Le - with a theodolite , an angle meas~ 
roy Lambeth, who had an elbow uring instrument. The balloons are 
fight every time the Pot.scratchers filled with hydrogen gas to a diam
scored. Lt. Lambeth was the most eter of 25 inches and can be fol
aggressive, l~ading with a. strong lowed for a distance of about 20 
left elbow to the mi<lsection of miles. All the men in the "metro'' 
C1;:1.pt. King ::>ut st.ill grim and <:on- section and also men in the other 
fident Capt. King came hack with sections seem very interested in 
his long lashing right (elbow) to I seeing_ what kind of weather we 
Lt. Lambeth's chin. On t'ne way have m the upper layers of our 
home Capt. King and Lt. Lambeth atmosph e re. 
were to tired, they both asked --------
members of the toom to drive back New Chap1nin Arrives 
to camp. First Leiutenant Peter Eldon 

Every Se lective 
Is Given Chance 
For Advancement 

By · SA!U ST . JOHN 
After obviously qualified special

ists have been taken from the 
ranks of the selectives, part of 
whom have already started their 
30-day preliminary army training, 
the rest of the selectives are faced 
with . the question of ho\.v they are 
to win place s of rcsponsibi!ity ~.1~d 
greater pay . 

That is a question of prime in
terest to each man . 

Assuming that the r e maining 
hundreds of newcomers have iden
tical capabilities . . • the job of se
lecting future non -commissioned 
officers is no easy task, according 
to Maj. Henry A. Bootz, director 
of selectives' training. 

To facilitate unbiased judgn:ient 
of each man 's progress in the early 
stages of his year's training, offi 
cers are employing a progress 
chart for the provisional company 
of selectees under their command . 

Three such charts will be filled 
out for each of the trainees . One 
diagram is filed by his tent-NCO; 
another by his platoon sergeant 
and the third by the company 
commander. 

This is a three-way chart to 
thwart possible favoritism, the ma
jor pointed out 

Subjects considered by the 30-
day program are posted. The num
ber of hours for each subject are 
listed and there is a place to in
stall the progress made by the 
men. 

For example ... military court
esy - four hours. Roughly an hour 
a week would be devoted to mili
tary courtesy . Either tests or ac
tual demonstrations are figured in 
by each man. Assuming he shows 
only two hours' progress, he would 
rate 50 per cent for the period . 

It is possible for a man to rate 
100 per cent in use of arrns, for 
instance. and zero in first aid. 
His average would be 50 per cent. 

To arrive at a man 's progress 
over the entire month-Jong period, 
the total progress hours are divid
ed by the number of subjects con
sidered. 

Maj. Bootz pointed out that in 
this way no man will be slighted 
"merely because he made a slow 
start." 

3-Week Ordnance 
Inspection Starts 

For the tournament at Cyril. the Spehr of Greely, Colorado, report
Potscr·atchers borrowed four play- ed for chaplain duty with the 45th 
ers from th~ 45th Signal company . Division and has been assigned 
They were Bruner. Blue, Story, to . nie 120th Quartermaster reg- A three-week long 45th Division 
and Vetters. These boys had a big iment. pistol. rifle and machine gun in-
hand in the winning of t'he first C.il<Uplain Spehr; a graduate of spection, conducted by representa-
game. Seabury Divinity School of Fair- tives of the 120Lh Ordnance com-

In behalf of the players. your bault. Minnesota, h:"-s lield a com- pany, started last week. 
reported would like. to take this mission in the ORC since 1926 and Capt. Bertrus Kemmerer, com
opportunity to ask for more back- l::as been pastor of the Trinity pany commander, and W. C. Wan
ing from the officers and. enlisted Episcopal church of Greely for the dell, Lawton ~ will be inspectors . 
men of Special Troops, so we will past 10 years. "C..:leanlifless of the pieces will be 
feel we are playing for someone's The new chaplain is married a major factor of the inspection,'' 
interest besides our own.. and has two children. t Capt. Ken1merer said. 

'Catching On' 
To Army Life 

(This is the second of a se-
ries of four articles written by 
a selective on his experiences 
as a new member of the 45th 
Division.) 

By PVT. ARTIE BAliEI: 

Last week I told you how much 
work and how much there was to 
learn in this army. Well, we se
lectives have been here over two 
weeks now and we still haven't 
learned everything there is to 
know. I can readily see why it 
must take over a year for anyone 
to expect to become a major or 
general because it takes time to 
learn so many details. 

We are getting so we can recog 
nize an officer now and that makes 
life a little easier, because it was 
beginning to wear us out saluting 
the re g11br !":o11li o:1·~ :ind the non 
com s . 

Cleauin;; · U!) u . .!.· ; ,·,n s, gel Ung 
our beds made anU our clothes 
in place is always a hard job be
cause we have an inspection ev
ery day. That means that if you 
have any dirty towels, shoes or 
socks laying around you had bet
ter kick them under the bed so 
they will be out of sight . 

I don't see how these inspecli11g 
officers manage to find time to vis
it every tent merely to dig up a 
little dirt, unless it's because they 
have maid service which makes it 
pos ... ible for tlwm to be so neigh
borly . 

We all have our rifles now and 
no matter how often you clean 
them a non-com manages to find 
a little grease some place. If I 
wasn't so darned trusting I'd be
lieve that there is some trick about 
the way they can take a little 
poke at your rifle and suddenly 
hold up a gloved finger with that 
tattle talc gray spot which gener
ally spells disaster to the selectee. 

We take hikes every day now 
and each time we go out the offi
cers in charge lure us farther and 
farther from camp so I am afraid 
that within a week or two we'll be 
getting back , too l;:i.te for our 
meals. 

The other night thr e e of my tent 
mates were allowed passes to go 
to town !:~ ... ·,;-~ got all cleu.1,cd 
up and boarded a bus to Lawton. 
VVe milled about in the crowd and 
I know that we must have looked 
like country yokels on their first 
visit to a large city. 

I was shaken out of my trance 
by what is commonly called an 
M . P. which means Military Po~ 
lice, although I have heard several 
other names by which these fel
lows are called . 

They look like any other soldier 
except they have a band around 
their arm and a badge over th e 
spot where their heart is suppos
ed to be. The one that grabbed 
me twisted me around and yelled 
for one of his deputies to come 
over and see what he had caught. 

Naturally, I figured some one 
had framed me with a murder 
charge. but I found out that I 
had neglected to fasten two of my 
overcoat buttons . I was finally 
relieved after a few minutes of 
this public disgrace . 

Tomorrow we are all to receive 
another vaccination, but this is 
becoming such a common occur
ranee that we can all easily be
come human pin cushions o r 
sword swallowers in a short time. 

We are also going to be taught 
something about the Articles of 
War which is, as I understand it, 
a manuscript which deals with the 
rights and privileges of a soldier. 

Variety Features 
Theatre Schedu le 

Wide variety is featured in next 
week's schedule of outstanding 
shows at the 45th Division The
atre. 

Saturday's double feature stars 
Jack Holt in "A Fugitive From 
A Prison Camp," and Gene Autry 
in "Carol; .. '1 Moon." ' 

A dramatic story of the .. sport 
of kings·· will ue shown on Sunday 
and Monday with Walter Brennan , 
Charles Ruggles and Fay Bainter in 
the leading roles of "Maryland." 

"Ivien Against the Sky," features 
Richard Dix and Edmund Lowe in 
a stirring action picture on Tues 
day. 

Victor McLaglen and Jon Hall 
appear in the · outstanding hit 
"South of Pago Pago" on Wednes
day and Thursday. 

The week's bill is roun<led out 
with a fast n1oving comedy, "Pri .. 
vate Affairs,'' on Friday. 


